
2023 MI]NICIPAL
DECLARATION OF CANDIDACY

Co"{er (ri\k
(print n.nc exacdy as it is to be p.inled on the officirl - no arngndmcnts or modificrtions after 5:00 p.m. on Jure 7,2023)

for the office of Councilmember for the four-year (two or four-year) term

for the city/town of Citv

State of Utah
County of Iron

ss.

I, e being first swom and under

penalty of perjury, say that I reside at in1 N 3Y0o t/)
Streeq Crty of______e9del!i!- County of lron , state ofUtah, Zip Code 8472

Telephone Number (if any) g- thal I am a r€gistered voter; and that I

am a candidate for the oflice of Ciw Comcil. four-year tenn (stating the term). I will meet the legal

qualifications required of candidates for this office. If filing via a designared agent, I attest that I will be out of

the state of Utah during the entire candidate filing period. I will file all campaign financial disclosure reports as

requircd by law and I undentand that failurc to do so will result in my disqualification as a candidate for this

office and rcmoval ofmy name fiom the ballot. I request that my name be printed upon the applicable official

ballots.

n (Optional) I wish to classifo my addresses listed above as a protected record. By doing so, you !qu$ provide an

alternative address or phone number.

ar+e { yv\r\,, \.cot-t Cartc",wi\ {,-c"d"r.C,
Email Address

Signature ofCandidate

2023.
(montvday/year)

Filing ofrics or subject to

leSivat Ciry

Cedar City

xb)

Date Received

f

Altemuive Address Q[ Phone Number:

4a
(Must be notarized or b€ signed in the presenc. ofthe filing officer. A designsted agent may not sign on behalfoflhe candidale.)

Subscribed and swom to (or alfimed) before me by r*" LZon this



QUALIFICATIONS FOR CAI{DIDATE FILING DECI.ARA'TION
Please initial:

1 . , The filing ofEcer read the constitutional and statutory qualifications as listed below to me, and I meet those qualifications.

1 ' /l *dr:rlfi"abu an individual who holds a municipal elected office may not, at lbe same time, hold a county elected office.

/c'l LSro $ nte all campaign financial disclosurc reports, and I understand that failue to do so may result in my

disqualification as a candidate for this office, possible fmes and/or criminal penalties, including removal of my narne from

rhe ballot.

L/l ,"uir"a 
^ 
*py of he pledge of fair canpaign practices, and I mderstand that signing this pledge is voluntary.

Lfi V*iU rvalid email, or physical address if no ernail is available, and I un&nd this will be used for ofEcial
communicatios md rydares fiom election officials.

Q7 **o^OI will receive alt financial disclosure notices by email.

_ I prefer o also receive financial discloeure notices by mail at lhe following addr€ss:

tr' I understand my name will appear on the ballot as it is printed on this declaration ofcandidacy, and that I may not make any

amendments or modifications after 5:fi) p.m. on Ime 7, 2023.

/ ' -/ I have ru;eivda copy of Section 20A-7-E0 I rcgarding the Statewide Electronic Voter Information Website hogram and its

applicable deadline.

a/a/at
Date

"],"Lryof Filing Officer Date

QUALIFICATIONS
Before the filing officer accepts any declaration of candidacy, the filing officer shall rcad to the candidate the
constitutional and statutory requircments for candidacy, and the candidate shall state whether h€/she fulfills the
requirements. Ifthe candidate indicates lhat he,/she does not quali!, the filing officer may not accept his/her
declaration ofcandidacy (Utah Code Section 20A-9-203).

MIJNICIPAL CANDIDATE
U,ahCde i10-3-301
Utoh Cde S20A-9-203. Regrstercd voter in the mudcipality in which the individual is elected.

. Must have rcsided within the municipality for which rhe candidare is sceking officc for the 12 consecutive months
immcdiarely bcforE the date ofthc clcclion.

. Maintain a prircipal plsce of r€sidence within the municipality, and within the disrrict that thc ele€ted offic€r
rcpresents, during lhe offic€1s t€rm ofoffice

. lfthe individual residcs in a terrilory wbich was amq€d into lhe municipality: must havc rpsided within the annexcd
tsrritory or the municipa.lity lhe l2 consecutive months immediately beforE the dEtc ofrhe election.

. Pay filing f€e, ifone is rcquirrd by municipal ordinancc

. Not coDvictcd ofa felooy, teasor\ or crime rElating to elections..

. Cannol have been declarcd mcnrally incompetsnt

' Utah Codc 520,1-2-10l states: I registercd wret (l) is o citizen oJ E United Stabs; (2) is a rcsident of Uah: (3),till, on the date of,la, electioi, be
ot least I8 yars old, (1) llz,s beea o rcsident of Uahlor 30 days innediotely befoe tla, ebcrion: (5) dnd is rcgisterud lo wte.

'. Utoh Cde 5201-2-101.5 states: ,l pnon coivicted ofaleloiy loset the right to hold ofrce tn il (1) allfelony crr$b,ions have beea etpuged, OR
(2) tea yeors hove pssed since the most rccent lelony conviction AND the pedo, has pid a coun-ordered rcstitution andfra* AND the penon has
conpleted probatioa, been granted prole, or completed the term of incarceration ostocialed virh the feloiy.

ofCandidate



PLEDGE OF FAIR CAMPAIGN PRACTICES
(Utah Code $20A-9-206)

There are basic principles of decency, honesty, and fair play which every candidate for public office in
the State ofutah has a moral obligation to observe and uphold, in order tha! after vigorously contested

but fairly conducted campaigns, our citizens may exercise their right to a free election, and that the will of
the people may be fully and clearly expressed on the issues.

THEREFORE:

Name: e4 wi\ke O{Ice C-,o.z^c

Date: G b

.Thfu is r volurtrry plcdgc. CrodidrtB rrr oot rcquircd to lign this plcdgc offrir campriStr prrcticcs.

rTlh docuEcat fu cotrsidcrcd r pubtic rccord eld will bc rctaiocd for public irlpcctioo uotil30 drys followiBg thc

clcctioo.

I SEALL conduct my campaign openly and publicly, discussing the issues as I see them, presenting

my record and policies with sincerity and frankness, and criticizing, without fear or favor, the record and

policies of my opponents tlat I believe merit criticism.- 
I SHALL NOT use, nor shall I permit the use of, scurrilous attacks on any candidate or the candidate's

immediate family. I shall not participate in, nor shall I permit the use of, defamation, libel, or slander

against any candidate or the candidate's immediate family. I shall not participate in, nor shall-l permit the

uie of, any other criticism of any candidate or the candidate's immediate family that I do not believe to be

truthful, provable, and relevant to my campaign.

I SH.iLL NOT use, nor shall I permit the use of, any practice that tends to comrpt or undermine our

American system of fiee elections, or that hinders or prevents the tee expression of the will ofthe voters,

including practices intended to hinder or prcvent any eligible person from registering to vote or voting.

I SEALL NOT coerce election help or campaign contributions for myself or for any other candidate

from my employees or volunteers.
I SIiALL immediately and publicly repudiate support deriving from any individual or group which

resorts, on behalfofmy iandidacy or in opposition to that ofan opponent, to methods in violation ofthe

letter or spirit ofthis piedge. I shall accept responsibility to take firm action against any subordinate who

violates any provision ofthis pledge or the laws goveming elections.

I SHAiL defend and uph;ld the right of every qualified American voter to full and equal participation

in the electoral process.

I, the undersigned, candidate for election to public office in tlre State of Utah, hereby voluntarily

endorse, subscribe to, and solannly pledge myself to conduct my campaign in accordance with the above

principles and practices."

Signatule: ?


